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TnV?25 Presentation of HenryNetherhavene,vicar of the prebendal church of

wSinBter Bedmvnstre and Radclyf , in the diocese of Bath and Wells to the church
Westminster. i>^>

^^ ^ Ma^Devyseg>in ^ (]iocese of Salisbury, on an

exchange of benefices with Andrew Swynford,

Grant to the bailiffs and commonalty of the town o* Colchester,who

Htelv lent to the king at his supplication 100Z.,and to whom the king
promised security for repayment, that payment shall be made to them

from the petty custom of goods within the town by the hands of the

collectors of the same custom in the port of Ipswich or their deputies in

the town of Colchester.

Presentation of William Mayou,chaplain, to the church of Lomne

,///„< Lomene, in the diocese of Exeter,in the king's gift by reason of

the 'minorityof the heir of Margaret late the wife of John Wroth,
* ehivaler/

Commission, for one month, to Robert Gosholm,William Lee,Nicholas

Denvs and 'John Archer to take labourers and workmen for the fortification"

of the town of Est Tilbury, co. Essex, with a wall of earth and

.rjirn'ls, which the men of the town intend to make for defence against

thr French and other enemies. [l-'tvdsra.] ByC.

Tnlv27 Presentation of Robert Towelyn,vicar of the church of Weston on

Westminster. Weland, in the diocese of Lincoln, to the vicarage of the church of

Petelyng Magna, in the same diocese, on an exchange of benences with

William Chapman.

Tulv29 Presentation of Thomas Gotte,chaplain, to the church of All Saints,
Westminster. ( ; vllvn-haiu, ill the diocese of Norwich,void by the resignation of the

hist parson and in the king's gift by reason of the minority ot Lhoinas

son and heir of Thomas,late duke of Norfolk.

July20.
Westminster.

July 27.

July17.
Wrstminstcr.

Time 30
Westminster.

Revocation of letters patent granting the custody of the castle of

Barton Segrave to HenryLyvermere,esquire ; as it was found byan

inquisition taken before Robert Haldenby,late escheator m the county of

Northampton, that wastes and dilapidations were committed byhim in

the castle to the loss of Thomas son and heir of Thomas, late duke of

Norfolk of 20Z. and could not be repaired with k20/.,and the kingaccord -

ino-lvdirected the sheriff to summon the said Henryto appear before him

mVlrincerY at a, certain day now past to show cause why the letters

should

not'

be revoked and siOZ. levied from his lands and chattels and

the sheriff returned that he ordered the return of the writ to John Hunt,

iviiiiff of the liberty of the honour of Gloucester,who answered that he

";monod the saul HenrybyJohn Tawere,Walter Skypper,John Sprot

im.lWilliam IVruoll, but Henrydid not appear and judgment was given

against him.

Grant to William, bishopof Winchester, who has lent to the kingthe

mm of 4<XM.until Christinas and with whom tho kinghas deposited
certain jewels as security for repayment, that if he be not repaid before

that date he may sell or dispose of the jewels. 1]•
<nlera.} By


